spinach measured by the same method was reported.30) In phytoplankton isolated from the North Basin of Lake Biwa, the activities of Melosira granulata, Closterium aciculare and Staurastrum dorisdenitiferium in units per protein are higher than that of Cyanophyceae. The high ac tivities of the three species might be an advantage for car bon incorporation in an environment where protein synthe sis is severe. These plankton, which have lower growth rate than Cyanophyceae (Table 1) , are not bloom-forming but are the predominant species in the North Basin of Lake Biwa. Also, the vertical and seasonal distributions of Table 1 . Growth characteristics of phytoplankton isolated from Lake Biwa . 11, 29) In the North Basin of Lake Biwa, Cyanophyceae could not bloom dominantly until 1989.1) In the cells of prokayotes, however, Synechococcus clone P that was dominant in water bloom since 1989 has higher activity than clone G, Microcystis wesenbergii and Anabae na variabilis in units per protein. Also, the value in units per chlorophyll a is higher than those of other cyanophyceae referred to. Though the value is less than Closterium aciculare, the clone P has a relatively higher ac tivity in phytoplankton. The high activities of clone P might be an advantage for carbon incorporation in an en vironment where chlorophyll synthesis is severe. In the water bloom of picophytoplankton in Lake Biwa, we found that Synechococcus clone P was always dominant and Synechococcus clone G was sub-dominant, 1) although both clones have almost the same vertical and seasonal dis tribution patterns (unpublished). As the pH value of epilimnion was higher (around 8-10) in the bloom, the car boxylation of bicarbonate of clone P would proceed more rapidly than the other less active species. Of course, this characteristic of high CA activity of clone P does not neces sarily explain all the dominant species in the North Basin of Lake Biwa. The results, however, suggested that the higher CA activity of clone P is one of the reasons for the in situ advantageous growth compared with clone G and other cyanobacteria in the bloom.
To elucidate the mechanism of picophytoplankton bloom, the in situ grazing and growth conditions (tempera ture, nutrients, light and so on) of the plankton need to be determined for this kind of investigation.
In this study, we focused on CA activity of phytoplankton.
Clarification of the bloom will be pursved by further enzymological analy sis not only CA but also other enzymes.
